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September 3, 1970 
M.rs • Ralph Sv,eet 
R. B . $vmet Company 
P. o. Box 4055 
Austin, Texas 
Dear Marg ie : . 
I talked with Ralph some ti me back about your getti~books for 
me on an employee discount basis. You might check with him again 
about it but my last understanding with him was that I could 
write you requesting books that I wanted you to order for me, 
and would get an employee discount on them. 
Nould you please order three volumes by Wal&r Eichrodt with the 
following titles: E2ekiel, ~ Commentary, Westminster Press, 
catalog #20872-X; Theology of the Old Testament, vol. 1 & 2, 
Westminster Press, catalog ti20352-3 and 20769-3. 
Bill me whenever you send the books, along at whatev e r discount 
available .! 
Thank you, 
John Allen 
JAC:lc 
